ABSTRACT: The experimental researches the influence of rubber dosage to the frost resistance and impermeability of high strength and high performance concrete which different strength grades. The results show that the rubber will cause the loss of relative dynamic elastic modulus increase of high strength and high performance concrete, and the rubber content is greater ,the more loss of relative dynamic elastic modulus to the concrete. When the rubber content of 4%~8% can improve the impermeability of high strength and high performance concrete, the increase of dosage of rubber will weaken the impermeability of concrete.
INTRODUCTION
Concrete structures under different conditions, loads and other factors should resist all kinds of chemical and physical function, to achieve the design expected use function, which also requires the use of concrete structure to be able to maintain the strength and service performance. If concrete external protection layer is destroyed, will cause the destruction of the internal reinforcement materials, thus the bearing capacity of the concrete member will reduce, and finally will threaten the safety of the structure. So, the durability of concrete material is very important to the whole concrete structures.
According to the related literature can be found, adding suitable amount of rubber particles can improve the durability of ordinary concrete index, but the role of rubber to the high strength and high performance concrete is not clear. In this paper, experimental study on the different rubber content on the high strength and high performance concrete of frost resistance and resistance to permeability, to explore the rubber particles impact on the role of the high strength and high performance concrete durability.
TEST SURVEY

Test raw materials
The cement: the cement's silicate concrete strength of 42.5, made form 'Shanshui' Industry;
Fine aggregate: ordinary sand maximum particle size of 5mm and continuous gradation, fineness modulus of 2.6 and the apparent density is 2540kg/m 3 ; Coarse aggregate: particle of gravel is 5-25mm,its apparent density of 2780 kg/m 3 ; Superfine mineral admixture: High quality 771 of fly ash produced by shenyang thermal power plant, Silica fume is produced by AR special engineering materials company, SiO2 content greater than 96%; Rubber powder: the waste tire fine rubber powder particle's size of 60-80 mesh, its apparent density of 890kg /m 3 .
Concrete mix ratio
The mix proportion of concrete using the "complete calculation method". To set the benchmark group of concrete strength for C50 and C60 and C70, the volume of rubber powder to replace sand in concrete are 4%, 8%, 12%, 4% respectively, the mixing ratio shown in Table 1 . performance rubber concrete dynamic elastic modulus decreases, when the number of freezing and thawing is 100 times, the strength of C50 rubber concrete specimens to reduce the relative dynamic elastic modulus; In strength for C60 rubber concrete specimen, when the rubber content is 4% of relative dynamic elastic modulus of concrete specimens reduce maximum; The strength of C70 rubber concrete specimens of relative dynamic elastic modulus of concrete specimen did not change. When the number of freezing and thawing is 200 times, the strength of C50 rubber concrete specimen began to change significantly the relative dynamic elastic modulus, the smallest relative dynamic elastic modulus of concrete is not added to the rubber, the largest relative dynamic elastic modulus is rubber concrete mixed with 8%, strength of C60 rubber concrete specimen relative dynamic elastic modulus were similar and always with the same law is that with the increase of rubber content, the relative dynamic elastic modulus increased after lower first, after the rubber content more than 12%, numerical remains the same, the group can withstand more than 300 times of concrete freeze-thaw cycle, except the rubber content is 4%; With the gradually increase the number of freezing and thawing, strength of C70 rubber concrete specimen between different rubber content relative dynamic elastic modulus increase gradually, the rubber content was 8% of the relative dynamic elastic modulus had the greatest reduction. Based on previous research, in the ordinary concrete mixed with small particle size and appropriate dosage of rubber particles will be helpful to the frost resistance of concrete, while the above test data show that in the high strength concrete mixed with rubber particles can reduce the frost resistance of concrete.
Concrete mixing is directly related to the amount of water and cement hydration wool stoma size and quantity, the more mixing water consumption, the higher the cement hydration, will result in the creation of more wool stoma. In the high strength high performance concrete, low water consumption and superfine mineral admixture is a smaller number of the hardening of cement stone wool stoma, wool stoma number and water-binder ratio were positively. When the concrete strength grade is low and a high degree of cement hydration, the stoma is harmful to the frost resistance of cement stone contained more, but right amount added to the rubber introduced bubble would ease inflation pressure produced by the ice, can improve the antifreeze of concrete performance; High strength grade of concrete has great compactness and less number of wool stoma can help improve the frost resistance, but the rubber is introduced into bubbles and cement stone with the contact surface of rubber will reduce the frost resistance of concrete. Through experiment that the level of high strength of high performance concrete mixed with rubber for an adverse effect on frost resistance.
774
3.2 Rubber granules effect on the permeability resistance of high strength and high performance concrete Different rubber content of different strength grades of high strength and high performance concrete permeability resistance influence law curve as shown in Figure 4 with the increase of rubber, the strength of C50 rubber concrete specimen 6h electric flux increase with the decrease of the first, minimum electric flux is 8% rubber concrete specimen, electric flux intensity for C60 rubber concrete specimen is the minimum value when the rubber content was 4%, when the rubber content is 16%, the electric flux of the highest strength of C70 concrete, but also lower than the baseline group.
High strength and high performance concrete will have positive and negative effect of adding rubber against permeability. The beneficial effects are rubber will introduction of air bubbles in the concrete, blocking stoma and other allied aperture is independent closed bubbles;
Disadvantages is that rubber powder and the cementing materials in concrete can form weak side, in the process of hardening due to shrinkage or load action such as pore formation, against an adverse effect on permeability.
Studies have shown that with the decrease of the water cement ratio, cement stone wool stoma pore quantity is less, such as permeability resistance will also increase. When there is not much rubber content, the intensity of C50 concrete, the introduction of rubber air bubbles will cut off the connected path, and a little weak in the face of a little influence on permeability, thus can improve the permeability resistance of concrete; When the rubber content is large, the bubbles will be interconnected, also can increase the permeability of concrete, and the weak increase in the number below will be against an adverse effect on permeability. So the strength of concrete of C60 and C70 permeability resistance is reduced.
SUMMARY
Rubber particles mixed with an unfavorable influence on the frost resistance of high strength and high performance concrete, the more rubber content, the greater the frost resistance. Less dosage of rubber can improve the permeability resistance of high strength and high performance concrete, with the increase of rubber content, the permeability resistance of concrete is reduced.
